august 2021

A Note from Sandra:

We are all very excited to be announcing our 2nd Annual Art in Action LIVE Art Show and Sale this coming
September 24th and 25th, which will be held at The Guild Englewood. This fundraiser is very important to our
mission of providing attainable housing for our single parent families and we have placed a Call for Sponsors to
help support our event. There are many benefits attached to becoming a sponsor for Art in Action, including a
preview sale for sponsors only, your logo and company information listed on our
website, and signage and promotional items at the event…. follow the link below
for more information!
We have also placed a Call for Art, with all pieces of art being donated
to JRN by the artists. Click on or share the link below if you or anyone you know
is an artist. We hope you will save the date and join us at Art in Action! The sale
will be held on both Friday evening and Saturday morning to make it easier for
you to join us. We look forward to seeing you there and sincerely appreciate your
continued support of our families!

Call for Art!

FOR ATTAINABLE HOUSING

Attention artists! We are also putting out a call for art.
We are asking for donations of original artwork created
on any 8" x 10" or 5" x 7" heavy-weight paper. Works on
paper include painting, collage, drawing, photography,
printmaking and mixed media. All 8" x 10" pieces will be
sold for $90 and all 5" x 7" pieces will be sold for $35-$50.
In addition, we are collecting donations of pottery, art
glass, and jewelry which will be priced individually, all
under $200. We welcome donations from professional
artists, hobbyists, novices and students! Click on the link
below for more information.
https://www.jamesresourcenetwork.com/art-inaction-artist-donation-form/

Call for Sponsors!

Highlight your business and support attainable
housing by becoming a sponsor for this event!
• Your company logo will be posted on our
website and in all JRN newsletters and emails
to our community through June 2022. Our
newsletters are sent to over 1,100 supporters
and 190 clients in our Denver Metro community.
• Signage with your company logo will be
displayed at the event.
• A sponsors table will be displayed at the event
with any brochures, business cards, or SWAG that
you provide to us available for our shoppers.
• Posts of gratitude to you on our social media
pages.
• Access to the event for you and your guests
one hour early—on September 24, 2021, from
5-6 pm—for a first chance to shop before we
open to the public at 6 pm.
Soft Breeze by Bonnie Cutts

www.jamesresourcenetwork.com

JRN Community Board of Directors

We are very interested in growing our Community
Board of Directors and hope that you will consider
bringing your unique skill set to our community. We
are currently looking for people with talents in the
following areas: Event Coordinator, Fundraising,
Volunteer Coordinator, Housing and Development,
Social Media Coordinator, Non-Profit Accounting
and Legal Assistance. Please contact Sandra at
sandra@jamesresourcenetwork.com to start the
conversation!

For specific benefits for Platinum $1500, Gold $500
and Silver $250 Sponsorship Levels follow this link!
https://www.jamesresourcenetwork.com/aiasponsor-application/

Non-cash Donations Are Always
Welcome!

James Resource Network is able to accept
market value tax-deductible donations of land,
property, automobiles, stocks and precious
metals. For more information, please email
sandra@jamesresourcenetwork.com.

Gratitude
This month we are especially grateful for our new partnership with The Guild Englewood,
located in the City of Englewood complex and the space we will be using there. It’s really
a fabulous area for this event—open, airy, well-lit and centrally located! We will be hosting
future events here, as well!
The Guild is a collaborative shared workspace, with flexible and dedicated desks and
workspaces for enterprising teams, solopreneurs, start-ups and remote workers. The members
of the Guild are dedicated to helping others grow their businesses and thrive in a casual,
supportive and social community.
The Community Manager of the Guild is Lynette Nice, and her name serves her well! She has been very generous
to JRN by giving us more than a fair rental price and has been brainstorming with us on promotional and marketing
ideas. She is a true gift to us as she has an amazing heart for single parent families and our mission, and we feel
this is only the beginning of our partnership.
Lynette became the Community Manager of The Guild in October of 2017, about one year after its opening.
Her genuine care for people and desire to serve others shows: The Guild has become more than just a place to
work, it is also a place to find community. In 2018 she was recognized as Englewood Chamber’s Member of the
Year for her commitment to the chamber by hosting chamber and city events and meetings, and by sponsoring
food and clothing drives for local nonprofits. In 2019, The Guild was awarded the Members’ Choice Award for
Coworking Space by Coworker.com.
In her spare time, Lynette enjoys connecting with friends, riding her bike and hiking with her husband and black
lab, Otis.
If anyone you know needs a remote workspace, please remember the Guild! Check out their website or come
see it for yourself at Art in Action in September! https://theguildenglewood.com/

Remember…

When shopping on Amazon please log onto amazon.smile.com and
designate the James Resource Network as your non-profit of choice!
We receive 0.5% of all of your purchases!

https://smile.amazon.com
Let’s Be Social!

Please follow James Resource Network on Facebook for updates, daily inspiration and information on the
lives that our single parents are navigating every day. If you like what you see, please share it and help us
build our audience!! Thank you!!

https://www.facebook.com/JamesResourceNetwork/
Blessings,
Sandra Coen
Founder, James Resource Network

